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After Being Afflicted for Several

Years a Good Citiien Passes to

His Reward Sunday Morning.

Yesterday morning itl o'clock
William O'Hrion, one of the old
Retllers of this county, passed to

his final reward, after sulTering
for almost a week from the ef-

fects of a stroke of apoplexy. Mr.

O'Hrion was engaged in farming
for several years, residing near
Murray, until about four years
ago, when he was stricken wilh
blindness, and since that time has
made his home in this city with
his niece, Mrs. William Morley
and family, who have cared for
him in his sad affliction.

"Uncle Hilly," as ho was known
to a great many of the residents,
was a most pelasant and genial
man before the visitation of his
affliction of blindness, and since
that time he had resigned himself
to the life of eternal nifcht wilh a
Christian resignation, waiting
patiently until the Master called
him home, where the suffering
and misfortunes of this earth
shall be no more. His passing will
be the source of deep grief to his
legion of friends, who have known
him so well in the years that he
has resided in our community.

William O'lirien was horn Jan-

uary fi, 1851, in Ashlleld, Hallaboy
Parish, Limerick, Ireland, and
when a youth of some 18 decided
to seek his future in the land of
the free and came lo American in
the year IHdO, and after living in
the east, for sveral years, came, to
PIMlsmoulh in 187H. where Ik
engaged in the carpenter business
for a few years, and later moved
lo the farm south of this city,
where he resided until a few years
ago. lie leaves lo mourn his loss
a wife and two sons, whoso where
abouts are unknown lo (he rela
tives here, they having It n. hero
several years ago, and no won
has been received of them. Two
brothers also survive Mr. O'Hrien

David O'lirien, of Osmond, Neb
who is here lo attend the funeral,
and Daniel O'lirien of New York,
who will he unable to reach here
in time to attend the funeral. Mrs
Morley of I his city is a niece of
the deceased.

The funeral services will be
held tomorrow morning at St
John's Catholic church and wil
be conducted hy He, Father Shine
The interment w ill he made al
I.ewislon cornel cry, near. .Murray
where a daughter of Mr. O'lirien
is buried.

A MOST SUGCESSFUL

HALL SATURDAY NIGHT

The Modern Woodman hal
was crowded to its rapacity Sat.
urday evening on the occasion of
the llrst annual mask ball, given
hy ('ass Camp No. ;j."l, of the
Modern Woodmen of America, and
the evening was one of the most
pleasant of its kind that has been
given in this city for some linn;
and the large crowd enjoyed it
self to the utmost until a late
hour. The costumes worn hv the
maskers were most excellent am
embraced every kind imaginable
The prize-winne- rs were: Fir
ladies', Miss Klla Neiiinan; seooin
ladies', Mrs. frank Ohm; Ilrs
gent's, N. W. Crissingor; second,
Joseph Altaian; third, Howard
Coiner. These dances have be-

came very popular and always
draw a large crowd, as I he coin-mil.l- ee

spares no pains to see that
the 'guests are given a good time.
The music for the occasion was
furnished by Holly's orchestra,
and was, as usual, very pleasing
lo the dancers.

JOHN PETTY INJURED BY

STREET CAR IN OMAHA

This morning II. F. Holly do
parted for Omaha, where he goes
lo visit his brother, John, who was
injured a few days ago on a street
car in that. city. Mr. l'elty stales
that his brother, who is employed
by the Isreet railway company,
was through with his rin and had
boarded a ear lo return home,
when in some manner he sustain
od a fall and did not know any
thing further of the matter until
ho came too in a hospital the next
day. The extent of the injuries
was not known lo Mr. Potty, ns he
had received no runner par-
ticulars from his brother in
Omaha.

f ppesrs in Silk Hat.
Tlu-r- wis much excitement im

lower Main .street this afternoon'
nn the appearance on die street'
of J. H York in a silk hat of the

i latest Hroadway stjle, and the;
change in the appearance of that j

gentleman was wonderful and it!
. ..i i i i i ii,:.H to ne iiopn ne win auopi iiusi

I.vie in (he future, as it addsj
much to his naturally dmnihed
ippoaraneo.
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The Parmele Crowded to utmost
Capacity and Everyone Went

Home Well Pleased.

To an audience that packed the
1'armele theater to the doors, the
ius Hall company Saturday even

ing presented me musical eomeuy,
MutUuid Jeff," and the show was

i splendid success in the amuse
ment afforded the audience hy the
two comeTlians in the title role,
larticularly that of Ross Snow,

who appeared as Mutt, while the
ippoarance of Shorty DeWitt as
Jell' was enough to keep the
uidience in a good humor, but
Mr. Snow is undoubtedly one of
the best comedians on the stage,
ind he lived up to his reputation

in his clever work in this

The musical features of the
play wen; very fair, although the
chorus was not as wen iirinen or
is tuneful as some thai has ap
peared Here, ma uikc h .is a
whole it was a very clever little
comedy, written around (lie char
acters made famous by "Hud"
Fisher. Harry Host as Jack Wid
er, was I he main attract inn from

a musical standpoint, ami ine
several numbers he furnished
during the play were very much
ippreciated by the audience, par
ticularly that of "Just, a Utile
Smile;" while Miss Norma Hell in
her select inn, "Spanish Moon,"
was most pleasing.

This company was very good,
however, all the way through, and
the I healer-goin- g public, feels
that, Manager Shines deserves
great credit for having secured it

for his playhouse and it. is to be
hoped he will he able to secure
oilier aiiraciions omiaiiv as goon
for Iho remainder of lln season.
There were a great, many here
from adjoining towns, and all
were erv much pleaded wiui ine
ofl'ering.

FATHER SHINE PRESIDES

AT ORGANIZATION OF A

NEW LODGE IN LINCOLN

Father M. A. Shine returned "last
evening from Lincoln, where he
presided at the organization of a

lode of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians in that city, the lodge
starling with a charier member-
ship of twenty-liv- e. A degree
team from Omaha assisted in the
work of the lodge. Father Shine
is the stale president of the order
and as he is one of the most
eloquent and forceful speakers in
the state, lends great strength to
the order.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT AT

This morning George Lutler,
who is employed as a scrapper in
the llcrlinglon freight car shops,
received a very severe gasli on
his head. He was engaged in
picking up some stuff from
around the tracks and while near
one of the box cars that was being
scrapped one of the men employed
in the car threw out a heavy
hoard, which struck endways on
the ground and bounced back, hit
ting George on the back of the
head, making a scalp wound that
made it necessary for Iho
surgeon lo use several si itches to
close. The wound is not par-
ticularly dangerous and Georgo
will probably be able to return to
his work in a few days.

Return From Woddlng Trip.
Carl West and wife returned

yesterday from their wedding trip
through the east, and visited at
the home of Mrs. West's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Dovey. Mr.
West' departed this morning for
Douglas, Nob., where they will
make their home. Mrs. West will
remain for a few hours, leaving

jlhis evening for her home.
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THE PULE WEDNESDAY

The Hello l'ourch (S. ).) North-
west Host, published by two form-
er IMaltsmouth newspaper men,
Messrs. Fellows and Kirkham, has
the following to say in reference
to "The Divorce Question," which
visited I heir city a short lime
since, and which will be at the
Parinele theater in this city Wed-

nesday night, January 29:
'.The Divorce Question," at the

Pearson last Thursday evening
drew a fair-size- d audience only,
probably bceaues many did not
really think from the name of the
play that it was anything more
than a sensational drama. On the
contrary, it was a powerful plea
against divorce from the Catholic
standpoint and from the stand-
point of many non-Catholi- cs.

While, the question as presented
was perhaps extreme, y.et the ter-

rible possibilil ies for wrong and
injustice and crime as the result
of divorce were too plainly shown
to be refuted, and the little bit of
humor introduced to show the
careless thought with which some
foolish people are permitted to
enter into marriage, was a hard
knock at the laxity of the law. The
company, or part of the company,
has appeared here before and were
splendid actors, every one. Many
eyes were wet, and the interest
was intense during the play. It
was worth seeing again, and the
lesson of the play was worth re
membering.

THE MATTER OF PARKING

Ok
STREETS

The mailer of parking and nar
rowing Hie si reels in me resilience
section of the city should be got-

ten under way at once, in order
that when spring opens up the
,vork of pulling in the concrete
curbing and guttering can be
starled. This will be one of (he
most important improvements
that has been projected for the
beautifying of the city and it will
give us in lime one of the finest
systems of streets of any town of
it s size in I he slate, and Mayor
Saltier and Iho oily council should
lake I lie mailer up, as in time, it
will save the oily thousands of
dollars in street work, as well as
be a means of making the streets
objects of beauty. There is noth-

ing that adds to the appearance of
a town as does good, well kept
si reels, and having liiem well
lighted, and I he city has done all
it, could to secure heller light
service, but, the fixing of the
streets will work wonders toward
improving the town and bringing
outsiders here lo make their
homes.

ING FOR PLAY, "THE CITY"

Manager Shlaes of the Parmele
theater is making arrangements
lo bring to this city on Saturday,
March 1, the greatest sensational
problem play, "The City." This
was one of the biggest successes
last season in New York and the
critics were loud in their praise of
both the actors and the play itself,
which is one of those kind that
leaves a deep Impression upon all
who witness it. The company is
just closing a very successful
lour of the Pacific coast cities,
and are about to start on their re
turn to Chicago, playing in I he
principal cities en route, and Mr.
Shlaes is fortunate in securing it
for the Parmele theater.

W. T. GRAHAM LECTURES AT

One of the most interesting
numbers of the series of lectures
arranged for the Young Men's
Hihle Class will bo given this
evening at the club rooms in the
Methodist church. This lecture
will ho given by V. T. Graham,
one of the most successful busi
ness men of the metropolis, and
he has very kindly consented to
come down and address the young
men of the. A very cordial invita
lion is extended to all young men
lo come out and attend this meet-
ing, as it will prove of great value
to all attending.

Don't fail lo seo Doss, the man
who grows, at tho Majestic thea-
ter, Monday, January 27, and
Tuesday, January 28.
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A GREAT REDUCTION ON ALL

Reed's Enameld Ware the Best Ware
Manufactured!

and at Prices that cannot be Duplicated from the Factory
i 25 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL THESE GOODS EH

30 Day Sale, Commencing Saturday, Jan. 11th
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REV. FATHER JEROME

in "The Divorce Question" at the
Parmele Wednesday Night

FINED $200 FOR CARRY

ING WEAPONS

Saturday afternoon Haul Hawk,
insou was arraigned in the dis-

trict court before Judge Travis,
charged with carrying concealed
weapons, and as he had entered
a plea of guilty in the lower court,
the judge gave him a line of $200
and costs, and in default of pay-

ment of the same he was remand-
ed to jail to stay until the amount
is paid. Hawkinson is the man
who created some excitement a

few weeks ago by discharging his
revolver several times and other,
wise making warlike demonstra-
tions, and for which he was ar-

rested for carrying concealed
weapons contrary to law.

Players' Club, Noticel ;

The IMaltsmouth Players' clubi
will moot at the home of Mrs. II. j

S. Austin tonight for their regular!
rehearsal, instead of on Wednes-
day night. All members please
take notice and be present. The
members of this club are re-

hearsing for a light opera, which
they will givo at the Parmele
theater on March 2G. At first
they intended giving a minstrel,
but have changed their plans and
will give a light opera on tho
above date.

Arrested for Being Drunk.
Arthur Jacobi, whoso face has

grown very familiar around Judge
Archer's temple of justice, was
again brought before the judge
this morning to answer to the
charge of being drunk, and he
plead guilty lo the charge, and as
reward tho court imposed a fine

of $5 and costs and ho was taken
back to jail to servo out tho sen-

tence, which will bo no new ex-

perience to tho gentleman.

If you have anything to sell an
ad In the Journal will sell It.
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SUCCESSOR JOHN BAUER
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CONCEALED

New Baby Girl.
Mrs. G. Fickler was doing some

shopping hi fl'is city today and
called at this otlice and renewed
her subscription to this paper.
While here she informed us that
I he slork hail ' a sweet baby
girl at the home of her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hoc Fickler, on
January .1, over which there is
much rejoicing, as she is the first
girl in the Fickler family. Mother
and little daughter are gelling
along line, while Fee is simply
walking on air. May she live lo
be a comfort lo her worthy

IMPORTS FINE PURE BRED

PERCHERQN STALLION

John I rish returned Saturday
evening from Fremont, Iowa,
bringing with him a line pure-blood- ed

Hercheroii stallion that
he wiii use on his stock farm,
west of Mynanl. This animal is
one of I he I'mesl that has been
imported to this section of the
slale, and Mr. I rish secured him
from H. J. Heisel, one of the lead-

ing slock raisers of Iowa, and
considers himself iiiile lucky in
securing an animal of such excel-
lent points for his farm. The
horse is 2 years old and weighs
1,800 pounds, which is a good
weight for a horse of that age. Mr.
Urish recently disposed of u fine
horse to one of the fancy stock
raisers of Minnesota, and it was
to replace him that he secured the
new animal.

William Foxwell Better.
Judge Hasil S. Ramsey has just

received a letter from his wife,
who is visiting at Lincoln, stating
that William Foxwell, who was
stricken wilh apoplexy about a
week ago, is very slightly im-

proved and the physicians now
have some hopes that he may re-

cover. This will he pleasing news
to Iho many friends of the Fox-

well family in this city, as they
were residents here for a number
of years and possess many friends
in this city and vicinity.

Wood Wanted.
Those of our subscribers svho

desire to pay their subscriptions
in wood are requested to bring: it
in before the roads get bad, as
we desire to place it in I he dry.
Come in with it, hoys, right away.

Thomson, Dentist, Wescott Blk.

EVER! STREET III

It is Easy Now
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Has Its Share of the Proof That
Kidney Sufferers Seek.

I'.ackaclie? Kidneys weak?
Distressed with urinary ills?
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
Hon't have to look far. Use

what IMaltsmouth people rocomJ
mend. Fvery street in Platts-iiioiit- h

has its cases.
Here's one IMaltsmouth man's

experience.
Lot Mr. O. II. Tower of Rock

and Seventh streets tell it.
lie says: "I think Doan's Kid-

ney Hills are an excellent remedy,
I had a dull, heavy pain in the
small of my hack and it got so bad
that I had to get on my knees and
straighten up gradually after I
stooped. The action of my kid-

neys was irregular. Doctors told
me f had stone in the bladder. I
was finally advised to try Doan's
Kidney Pills. After I look the
contents of one box I noticed my
trouble was beginning to disap-
pear and in a short time my health
had improved."

For sale by all dealers. Hrice
Til cents. Fosf Co.,
IlulTalo, New York, sole agents for
the Foiled Stales.

Henieiiiber the name Doan's
and take no oilier.

TRY US FOR

Coal and Feed!

Complete Line of

Coal-Wheat-Oats-C-
orn

Chop of All Kinds

Alfalfa and Prairie Hay
PRICES RIGHT
Prompt Delivery

Telephone 297

Nelson Jean & Co

to Own a Farm!
Here is an opportunity for the farm renter, the farm hand, and others to

take advantage of Uncle Sam's generosity and become a farm owner.

THE NEW HOMESTEAD LAW gives you title to a Government irri-

gated or a Mondell 320 acre free homestead in three years and allows five
months absence each year; thus a residence of 21 months now makes title as
against CO months under the old law.

Personally Conducted Homeseekers' Excursions first and third Tuesday.
11 i A l a 1 'i win ne giaa 10 lane a personal interest in neipirg

you. Write today for mnps and illustrated folders.

D. CLEM DEAVER,

l004Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. Immigration Agent.

Week of January 26th


